
Jesus in the Old Testament 
Luke 24:27 

 
Genesis — the “us” in creation, the      of the woman 

Exodus — the Passover lamb,        from heaven 

Leviticus — the high priest, the         

Numbers — the           rock that gives living water  

Deuteronomy — the prophet greater than Moses 

Joshua — the            of the Army of the Lord 

Judges — the true and final judge 

Ruth — the        redeemer 

1 & 2 Samuel — the anointed shepherd king  

1 & 2 Kings — the          King  

1 & 2 Chronicles — the faithful restorer of the kingdom 

Ezra — Jesus is the faithful restorer of the        

Nehemiah — the redeeming rebuilder of the walls 

Esther — the            protector of His people 

Job — the living redeemer and our true comforter 

Psalms — the       Shepherd who hears our cries 

Proverbs — Jesus is wisdom 

Ecclesiastes — the          of life 

Song of Solomon — the loving bridegroom coming for His 
bride 

 

Isaiah —the promised Messiah; the            Servant  

Jeremiah — the Potter and the Righteous Branch 

Lamentations — the prophet       over Jerusalem 

Ezekiel — the river of life, bringing healing to the nations 

Daniel — the         man in the fiery furnace 

Hosea — the ever-faithful husband           His 
unfaithful bride 

Joel — the One who will pour His       on His people 

Amos — the burden-bearer and the true restoration 

Obadiah — the judge of all the earth and mighty to save 

Jonah — the one three days in the        

Micah — the promised Messiah born in         

Nahum — the avenger of God’s elect 

Habakkuk — the reason for rejoicing and our strength even 
when the fields are empty 

Zephaniah — the preserver and restorer of His remnant and 
kingdom 

Haggai — the       of all nations  

Zechariah — the cleansing fountain and the       
Son whom every eye on earth will one day behold 

Malachi — the Sun of Righteousness, rising with healing in 
His wings; He is the refiner’s fire 


